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Wm.B. Rodman, EI.
Mr. Rodman the democratic Elector for this

district has written a long letter defining his po-

sition on the Presidential contest, which appeared

in the Newbern Enquirer of this week. We ad-

mire Mr. Rodman we were in the Convention

that made him Elector and rejoiced at it, and we

are glad to see, while we by no means agree with

liirn in his zeal for the Seeeder or Breckinridge

ticket, that he does not denounce Douglas and

Bell as the small fry members of the Breckinridge

party have done. He says that the Bell par-

ty is a respectable party, and he has no denunci-

ations for Douglas. How different from the ex-

pressions of the hangers on to the skirts of suc-

cessful men bow different to those who assail

jil who sav a erood word for Dmiglas or Bell !

Mr. Rodman even gives us to understand that if

it be found that the vote of North Carolina it giv-

en to Breckinridge would be thrown away, he

would vote for Douglas or Bell if such vote would

defeat Lincoln. How different is this from the
tone of the slavish party press and the cross roads

stumpers. We don't agree with the gentleman
about the dangers which ho supposes the insti-

tution of slavery to be in, or the necessity for a

demand by a united South for rights which we

already enjoy, but we give him credit for sinceri-

ty and honesty.
In his letter he says :

The Convention which nominated me a Demo-

cratic Elector, did not anticipate that there would
he two candidates for the Presidency claiming to
bo democratic.

That circumstance impose on mo the duty of
making publicly known what my course will be
in case"of my election. I have delayed doing so

in the expectation that a State Convention might
Assemble, snd declare authoritatively the position
of the party; that seems now improbable. J

shall vote for Breckinridge and Lane as Presi-

dent and Vice President. In my opinion North
Carolina owes to them a firm and united support.
In case, however, it shall clear'y appear that the
vote of North Carolina, if given to them, will he
thrown away ; and if given to Douglas or Bell,
would defeat Lincoln, I reserve to myself the
right of voting, as in my opinion will best accom-
plish that object. If I supposed that the eourse
which I propose to myself, would not meet the
general approval ot the Democrats, of the Dis-

trict, I would retire from the position they have
.assigned me. But I have no reason to so suppose.

Now contrast this with the tone of those demo-

cratic journals in North Car dina which have be-

come, recently, so pompously great. They have

nothing but abuse for Bell and Everett, nor can

they stigmatise Douglas, the regular nominee of
--the party, and his friends as anything but diso-
rganizes and traitors.

But we would ask of Mr. Rodman and the oth-e- r

State Electors, and of every intelligent support-

er of Breckinridge in the South there. 'are none

worth mentioning in Jhe North is there one

sinning you who believes that there is the shadow
of a chance for the ticket, either before the peo-

ple or in the House of Representatives? This is

a plaiu question and might be plainly answered.
Speaker Orr, of S. C, has answered it other
friends of the ticket have been honest enough to
do so. Breckinridge cannot carry more than two
or three small Northern States at best not certain
that he will carry a single one and we are satis-tie- d

that he cannot possibly carry more than ten
out of the fifteeu Southern States. Now do they
expect to elect him? Well, if ho is not elected
what mean the party to do? Do they mean to

try to dissolve the Union? a majority of the
Headers say that will be the next move and if so

why not all come out and make that the open is-

sue of the canvass Breckinridge and Lane, or
Disunion. That is what many of the Leaders
mean. But we do not believe that Mr. Rodman
as one of that number.

I'nruily Jam.
Mr. Loring of the Tribune urges harmony, and

tells his party that it is better to stick to old friends
than to throw them off; ho defends Mr. Holden of
the Standard, and begs for conciliation and broth-

erly love in the family. No use, Mr. Loring,
Holden has been too much in the way of those
who lead and those who aspire to lead already.
They think they can keep the rank and file
straight and themselves in fat places without his
assistance, and though they are willing to admit
that he was a good piece of furniture before he

become ambitious, now they want to consign him

to the garret. ....'--
There will be trouble at Raleigh next winter,

Mr. Loring, be assured of that. Clingman, though
but very recently a friend ofand crony with Dou-

glas, is around, and he will be around next win-

ter when a Senator is to be elected, and though he
Las been a much faster friend to Douglas than
ever Holden was, he will ask your Breckinridge
Legislature to give him a seat in the TJ. S. Senate
tor six years, and, as some of the other aspirants
don't think that they can do without Clingman
just yet, they'll do it. Mind our prediction, Mr.
Hi. They'll do it unless the Douglas men in the
Legislature refuse to go him and demand a com-

promise. If he has turned his back on Douglas,
as we learn he has, the friends of Douglas should
remember it next winter.

But Holden is to be slaughtered, for we learn
that the programme has already been made out by
the victorious hosts- - or those who expect to lead
them. Why even now, the committees, caucus-ses- ,

&c., &c. meet at the Press office, as a token
of gratitude for the invaluable services it render-
ed in the late campaign in Wake we suppose,
that paper has been considered and treated, by
those who' hate Holden for his ambition,- - during
the last canvass, as the organ, and we learn that
the programme provides that the Press, or some
paper to be established as the central organ, is to
have' the public printing and other fat jobs of the
partyi including the empty honors, - privilege of
doing the ; dirty work, kicks, snubs, &rc. . The
conductor t( the organ will be treated civilly, as
an inferior, ''until he makes money., and ' becomes
ambitious. ; Then he will b ireatedvith cold dig
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nity at first then snubbed then made the vic-

tim of party conspiracy, and finally will be given
a starving pension to get clear of him, or defied,
villified and abused and killed off by party trick-er- y.

Who will be the editor of the organ ? who
covets the leadership ? If the subject has brains
all these troubles he must encounter ; if not he
may work the machine to the satisfaction of the
leaders as well as to his own disgrace.

XI ad Tinie for Revolution.
Yancey, Rhett & Co., could never have select-

ed a worse time for "Precipitating the cotton
States into a revolution." For never in our life
have we heard such distressing accounts from all
sections of the cotton States. There will not be
corn enough made this crop in Alabama, to bread
the people six months. The cotton crop, in many
places is a complete failure, there are no potatoes
making, the pea crop is gone, there has been no
wheat made in the State, and really in several
communities, numbers of the poorer class of peo
ple are in a state ot starvation. This is the case
not only in Alabama, but the same accounts come
to us trom Georgia, South Carolina, Florida and
Mississippi, the very States that are to head the
Southern Congress which is to do the Precipita
ting. Ihe luce crop of South Carolina, from all
accounts, is almost a total failure. It seems Prov
idence has intervened against the m:schievous
and be)lih designs of these tJevillish men to de
stroy this great, good and happy neonta. Sdrna
(Ala.) Sentcnel.

J ust keep the States together by the election of
Douglas or Bell over Lincoln and our fire-eatin- jr

friends down South can send their orders up to
Chicago and get as much bread as they choose
The great North West can spare enough bread
any season to feed all the cotton States. Don't
despair. If the Scccdcrs will behave themselves
we will help them out, for Hyde county will have
enough surplus for Alabama's wants. Only keep
cool look after the plantations, make the niggers
work and have less to say about them on the
stump and in your political meetings; we'll see
to it you don't starve unless you set up for your-
selves, in which event we think it very likely
you will.

Powers' Hotel latc Eartc'v, IVew Yoi k.
Our friend and popular hotel caterer, Capt. T.

L. Hall of North Carolina, but late of the West-
ern Hotel, N. Y , hasconuected himselt with the
above house. It is located on Park Row. right
opposite the Astor House, (one of the best busi-
ness locations in the city,) and overlooks the
great thoroughfare, Broadway. It is a large,
commodious and well arranged house, and the
popularity which it has so long enjoyed we feel
confident will be enhanced by the addition of
Capt. Hall. We would suggest to all our South-
ern friends when they visit New York to give
Capt. Hall a call at Power's Hotel. We'll guar-
antee he treats them right. .

A Donlui 1'aprr,
We are glad to see that a Douglas paper has

been started in Petersburg, Va., and that Chas.
Irving, Esq , has the editorial charge of it.
Breckinridge will not carry Virginia that is cer-
tain. The Express of Wednesday says of the
new paper :

The Hist number of the True Democrat, made
its appearance in our city yesterday. It is a
sheet of handsome size, aud is a warm advocate
of the election of Judge Douglas. Charles Irving,
Esq , is the editor, and will devote all his ener-
gies to the cause he has espoused. He is an ex
cellent writer and a tried soldier in the field of
political warefare. So the interests of Judge
Douglas are not likely to suffer in his hands.

Each of the tickets now before the people (the
Black Republican is of course not thought of by
us in this connection) has a vigorous organ in
Petersbug, and between them, wo doubt not,
the sovereigns hereabouts will be kept wide
awake from now until the ides of November. W e
are likely to have a very lively time of it during
this triangular fight.

A SECRET LET OUT.
W. W. Avery, Esq., the Senator elect from the

49th Senatorial District, was at Lenoir on the
day of the election, aud exerted himself very
hard to secure his election. After the vote was
counted out, and the majority being much larger
than his friends expected, they imagined he was
beaten, when some one of them, let out the fol
lowing secret : "They regretted very much his
defeat, because if he was elected his party intend-
ed to send him to the U. S. Senate in the place of
Mr. Clingman. So Mr. Clingman will learn from
this, that there is a prospect of his Senatorial ca-

reer being brought rather early to a close, for
there is no reason to doubt that every opposition
member in the Legislature will prefer Mr. Avery
to Mr. Clingman. At least we hope they Would,
for no man has done as much as Mr. Clingman to
break down the Opposition party iu North Caro
lina Charlotte Whig;

Any way to beat Clingman, but we think much
better and abler men might be selected from the
democratic party for Senator than Avery. We
don't admire the political character of either.

Br ugiit Back. The 22 free negroes spoken
of as being kid-nappe- d a few days ago were over-

taken in Jones county and brought back. The
man Stanton who attempted to run them off is, we
learii, in Jones County jail. The negroes ar-

rived here in charge of some white men of this
county on Wednesday evening and left by the
River for their homes yesterday.

Complimentary Resolutions.
Newbern, August 14th, 1SG0.

At a meeting-o- f the members of the Newbern
Light Infantry, held the evening of this day,
Capt J. V. Jordan tendered his resignation,
which was accepted. Whereupon, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted, and order-

ed to be published in the papers of the town:
Resolved, That the 'Newbern Light Infancy have

received, with the most profound sorrow, the resig-
nation of their efficient and highly respected . com-
mander, J. V. Jordan.

Resolved, That in accepting Capt. Jordan's resig-
nation, which the Newbern Light Infantry are only
constrained to do from a peculiar sense of duty to
his individual interest,' they part , with an officer
who, bv virtuous personal qualifications, military
skill'and soldierly accomplishments has won for him-
self a reputation with the limits of the
State.

Resolved, That in Capt. Jordan's present and fu-

ture welfare, the Newbern Light Infantry in n in-

dividual as well as associated capacity express - the
Hftpnpst; concern ; and that for, the commendable
town-prid- e which, as an useful and enterprizing eili- -

2ell ue nas Oei uiou"-on.- u cCT cu uiucinit;; tvo uy
his zealous efforts for the organization of this com-
pany and the continuance of its harmonious union to
the present time, he be entitled, without limits, to
all the rights and privileges of an active member of
the company. W. H. JONES, Ckm'n.

Stlvestkk Tayt.or, Sec'y. ..- .:.' v

C. WHITFORD,WM. RAL COMMISSION MERCHANT
. East Fkont Stkekt, Newbern, N. C,
Agent for, SMITH'S LINE New York Packets.

" Goods received and forwarded. '.
'- -Feb: 7, I860. w6m v- - ; . - '

.

Z. S. WMfMsnj, -.

DR. Surgeon'Pentist, .

Pormanently located in the town of Newbern. Of-

fice on (S'outh. Front Street,; opposite the Gaaton
Houets. '; "'v - .

"
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V M , .
ieiow we publish;W the Standard. th n,

of the memh iv. nQ next ueneral Assem-
bly of North Carolina. V;a tt

correct. The names of thkvW members appear
in Italtcs and the names of V, aemnr-ratr-,. mom.
bers in Roman:

V
SENATE.

1st District Pasquotank and quimans S S
n ftedbee.

2nd tJamden and Uumtuck ip Simmons.3rd Gates and Chowan Milesy Eure.
4th Hyde and Tyrell Jones Spncer.
5th Northampton J M S Rogers
Gth Hertford Joseph B Slaughter,
7th Bertie David Outlaw.
dth Martin. and Washington J Rhubbs.
9th Halifax M C Whitaker.
10th Euecembe H T Clarke.
11th Pitt-V- K J Blount.
12th Beauiavt Frederick Grist.

Craven-v- N II Street.
14th CarterettHrKl Jones Dr M F Area
15th Greene" antLenoir J P Speight.
lGdi vNew Hauovif Eli W Hail.
17th Duplin Jaues Dickson.
18th Onslow L W Humphrey.
19th Bladen, Brunsvick and Columbus-Jn- o.

D Taylor.
00th Cumberland an6y Harnett Duncan

Shaw.
21 st Sampson T I Faiso,
22nd Wayne W K Lane.
2:5rd Johnston J WB Waton.
24th Wake Moses A. Blodso4
25th Nash A J Taylor.
2(th Franklin Washington Hu-fis- .

27 th Warren --T J Pitchford.
2ith Granville C H K Taylor. s

2(Jth " Person C S Winstead. V

.ii'th Orange Jttsiah Turner, Jr.
;Jlst Alamance and Randolph Jona Worth.
32nd a Chatham W G Harris.
33rd Moore and Montgomery C W Ll,
31th Richmond and Roheson Alfd Ulurt;.
35th Ansou and Union 5 Wutkvp.
36th Guilford. M Morclicad. s

37th Caswell Bedford Brown.
3cth Rockingham F L Simpson.
39th MecklenburgJohn Walker.
40th Cabarrus and Stanly-- - V C Barrhigcr.
4Ut Rowan and Davie J Cr Ramsey:
42nd Davidson John W Thomas.
13rd Stokes and Forsytho - J A Waugh.
14th Ashe, Surry, Watauga and Yadkin J

Dobson.
45th Iredell, Wilkes and Alexander L Q

Sharpe.
lGth Burke, McDowell and Caldwell W W

Avery.
47th Lincoln. Gaston and Catawba Jasper

Stowe.
18th Rutherford, Polk and Cleaveland A W

Burton.
40th Buncombe, Henderson, Yancy and Mad-

ison Marcus Erwin.
50 th Haywood, Macon, Cherokee and Jack- -

sou IL. I nomas.
Democrats, 31 ; Whigs, 19. Democratic majori-

ty 12. At last Session Democrats 32; Whigs
Id. Nett Whig gain just one.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Counties.
Alamance Giles Mibanc and John Tapscott.
Alexander Dr John M Carson.
Anson L L Polk and E 11 Lite.
Ashe and Alleghauey T N Crumphr.
Murke J H lVarson.
Buncombe 4 S Mcrrimon.
Bladen Davis.
Bertie Dr P T lhnry, and John Ferguson.
Beaufort II S Donnrfl and Marsh.
Brunswick Thos D Meare.s.
Cabarrus Win S Harris.
Catawba Jonas Cline.
Craven C C Clark and E F Alfred.
Cumberland and Harnett C G Wright, J L Har-

rington and J C Williams.
Chowan ; Small.
Columbus N L Willamson.
Camden D D Fcrcbee.
Carteret Whitehurst.
Cherokee Geo W Hays.
Caswell John Kerr and S P Hill.
Chatham T Bynum, J M Green and W P Tay-

lor.
Caldwell Win Dickson.
Currituck B M Baxter.
Cleaveland A G Waters and J R Logon.
Davidson E B Clark and Lewis Hones
Davie Howard.
Duplin J G Branch and J D Stanford.
Edgecombe R R Bridgers and J L Wood-ar- d.

Forsythe J G Poindexter and B Barrow.
Franklin W F Green.
Gaston J II White.
Granville WH P Jenkins, S H Cannaday and

Jas M Bullock
Guilf rd C E Shober, C P Menienhall and Ju-

lius Gorrell.
Greene A D Speight.
Gates Soothe.
Haywood Dr S L Love.
Halifax A II Davis and W B Pope.
Hertford J J Yeatcs.
Hyde Tyhnan Farroio.
Henderson J P Jordan.
Iredell A K Simonton and B F Gaither.
Jackson J R Love, Jr.
Jones W P Ward.
Jonston W II Watson and J Mitchener.
Lenoir J C Wooten.
Lincoln J F Hoke.
Madison John A Fagg. . --

Martin J L Ewell.
McDowell C S Burgin.
Moore A Kclley.
Montgomery E G L Barringer.
Macon D Siler.
Mecklenburg Davis and Potts.
Nash H G Williams.
New Hanover S J Person and D Shaw.
Northampton M W Ransom and W W Peebles.
Onslow J II Foy.
Orange W N Patterson and U, Guthrie.
Pasquotank WMiams.
Perquimans Nathan Netcby.
Pitt B G Albritton aud C Perkins.
Person J D Wilkerson.
Robeson Alex A McMillan and Eli Weshart.
Rockingham R Gallawav and T T Slade.
Rowan N F Hall and N N Fleming.
Rutherford C T N Davis and B H Padgett.
Randolph J H Foust and N L Winslow.
Richmond J G Blue. .

Sampson Autry and N C Faison.
Surry H M Waugh.
Stokes H Kallum. .

Stanly Green. .
Tyrrell Charles Mc Clees. .

.

Union C Q Lemmonds.
Wake 5 H Rogers, J' P . 11 Russ and Henry

Mordecai.
Warren J B Batchelor and W II Clark.
Washington Latham.'
Watauga G N Folk.
Wayne W T Dortch and M K Crawford.
Wilkes A W Martin and llorton.
Yadkiu A C Coicles.
Yancey-- J W Bowman.

65 ; Whigs 55. Democratic majori- -

ty 10. - , ;

OBBELL & GIUDV,
and Wholesale Dealers in

HATS, CAPS, STRAW & MILLINERY GOODS,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS, FLOWERS,

r , RIBONS, &e., &c. --

No. IS Courllandt 8t. Up Stairs,
' ' NEW YORK.--

, D. T. ORRELL, Formerl v of Fayetteville. N. C.
B. F. GRADY, Late of WUmirgton, N. C. --

may!5-w3ra . . '.' '
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THE PERSIAN TEVER dlARM.
For the prevention and cure of Fever and Ague

and BiUious Fecars. .This wonderful remedy was
brought to the knowledge of the present proprietors
Dy a triena wno lias been a great traveler m .Persia
and the Holy Land.

While gciDg down the river Euphrates, he expe-
rienced a severe attack of Fever and Ague. On
discovering his condition, one of the Boatmen took
from his person an Amulet, saying, " Wear this and
no Ferer will touch you.'' Although incredulous as
to its virtues; he complied, and experienced imme-
diate relief, and has since always found it an e2ec-tua- l

protection from all malarious complaints.
On further investigation he found that the boat-

man attributed to it miraculous powers, and paid
that it could only be obtained from the Priests of the
Sun--. Sometime afterwards, the gentleman in con-
versing with a Priest obtained from him tLe secret
of its preparation, and ascertained where the medi-
cinal herbs were found, of which it was compound-
ed. The wonderful virtues of this article have in-
duced a full belief in the minds of the natives in
the miraculous healing powers of their Priests.

Since his return to America, it ha? been tried with
the happiest effect by several Ladies and Gentle
men of high character, who have given it the most
unqualified praise. This remedy having been a spe-
cific in Persia for hundreds of years, for the preven-
tion aud curof Fever and Ague aud BiUious Fevers

now ottered to. the American people.
It will bo sen bv mail, urenaid. with full directions

Vor use, on receipt of one dollar.
r Principal Depot and Manufactorv, ISS Main St..

chuumd, Va. Hiauch Office, Bank of Commerce
l.dmg, New lork. . Address

ly 1 JOHN WILCOX, & CO.

lAELLY'S Patiul WINDOW 1IT.IIVDN.IVl A (JRE AT IMPROVEMENT.
yUPERIOR TO ANYTHING IN USE.

TiiV Blind when closed shuts perfectly tight, and
keep.ut all wt, dust, insects, &c, and entirely
exclude the light, and makes a beautiful appear-
ance oihe outside. It has every advantage over
the othfkind and costs the same.

This Bind will recommend itself. Any one can
Judge of superiority overthe old style at firstsight.

No per?h tiiat htis seen this Blind will ever urdei
any other kid.

The subsSf;ber will be happy to show a model to
any person Ashing to obtain Blinds, aud receive
their orders, f(ju-- will bepromptlv filled.

Eisl of Frk rf Blind. AW sizes under 2 ft. G

inches wide, aijents per foot in heighth : ail 2 ft.
and under 3 ft. GU-eut- s per foot ; all 3 ft. aud under
3 ft. G inches, 70ci:ts . ail 3 ft. 6 inches aud over,
75 cents.

A lull supply or. the above Patent Blind.-?-,

Doors and Sash keA. cnstantlv on h: ml at .lolm
vvv aarnngloti s Jb'aeloty, Winston

- Odd sizes made toyder at short notii
D. UUKDICK, Apent

Kinston, N. C.
VW X. B. The Doorsire six panel, and moulding

Olboth fcides.
Juiy :'.), wly.

3:fl "l".i'OiM V invite the attention of
ant,'rs to our Ageiicyvjbr Geo. Kidd's celebiated Cotton Oins. Those in ant of a first Class Gin

will dj Wen to give us an ordW early that we may
turnisli Uieui in time for the prWnt crop. We wouldreter th.K,. unacquainted with hiu make of Gin toi,. V etUrfcby. Esq., of Craven ,d Edw ard Patrick,Esq. ot Uri'tne county, who hav them in use

A. MITCHELL &. SON.Juue Id mj v

I have recHnly added to my Cotton Gins C. Mc-Linde- n

s lmpii.vement on Cotton Gin Boxes, bywhich a hm Will viick in tliiril inf. f.,,it,m Tii
a day and impiMV(,3 tile ,.nahty of the cotton fromti Jc. per ponn over any gin not using this im- -
proveuient. It picks the seed cleauer and movents
any cotton from 0;,, the saws. This improve-ment consists in pluming the heads of the Cottonliox six inches trom wl,tve the saws pass through theribs, in a direct line outward, deflecting front thisline in an angle ot about f.fteen degrees, causing the.
cotton as it passes npw;ir to contract and expand
iromg downward, tnus '..fti.r tile t.otton so as topresent a diff.sreiit sni ila - t- the saws each time.

idessrs. A Mitchell & Son, c-- hern, are mv ajrei-.t--
lor the sale oi Cotton Gins, xvbo Wli fiu ai,--

v

oricrtf
piompily. pily 31 wilj GEOGE lvIDD
r K. AM VETT-WOl- 'Lh UESl'KCTi'ULhYr call the attention ot the . it.iZenlS of Newbern

and the public generally, to his ar,,e ami coniplete-ass- o

tmeut ot
DRV GOODS AND GRnEIlfFS

whicdi he has now on hand, and will continually re
ceive by arrivals ot vessels trom w yOI i un,j
Baltimore through the season. Ho vvVuld respect-
fully call the attention of

FAMILIES,
o his stock of Groceries, such

Pork, Bacon, Lard, Butler , Flou r, Meul ,h'cc, Soap,
Candles, Starch. Cojfec, Teas, Cracker and

Cakps, Molasxes and Simjjs.
and iu fact everything usually kept at a Gvoe-ry- .

He also keeps a good stock of Domestic Dry Roods
such as Marlboro' Plaids, Brown Shirtings and Sneet-ing- s,

Osnabutgs. Priuts, Hosiery, Ginghams, Hats.
Shoes, Hardware and Cutlery, ah of which h
sell on the most reasonable terms. Persons wi:;liT
to purchase will do well to give him a call bet'uve
purchasing ;

South Front St., .f doors below the Gaston IIuu.-e-.

may ii'.'wly

SOAP ! SOAP ! S0A1
oKjJISrcKlS'S IVo. 1 and Extra rVo. 1 Soap.

manufactured by
W. B. WALKER. NEWBERN, N. C.

At the Maryland State Fair, held in Baltimore in
1854, a silver medal was awarded to this soap.

Also a silver medal from the Fraukliu Institute at
Philadelphia, 1854.

Also First premium at the Rhode Island State Ftiir,
IS54.

Sold to merchants in town and throughout-'th-
State at wholesale, ouly,at New York wholesale pri
ces.

Cash paid for Tallow and Grease.
All orders for the above Soap must, be address-

ed to Dr. W. W. Ormsbee, Newbern, N. C.
Jan 34 wtf
aniTfob sail:. NOTICE.

J The subscriber offers for sale a Tract of Land
nf TOO Acres, lying on, Trent R ver, nine miles
from Newbern. All of this land is iwell adapted to
the culture of cotton. About 150 acres of it are
cleared and ready for cultivation, and the residue is
covered with a growth indicative of great fertility.
There are on the premises in good repair atwof-tor-

dwelling and out-house- s, and all other buildings
needed on a farm. Marl is found io great abundance
on the laud, the water is good, and the neighborhood
industrious, moral and intelligent.

Terms made easy to purchasers. All applications
must be addressed to the subscriber at Newbern,
North Carolina. JOHN D.MAY.

july 34 wtf
Tarboro' Southerner copy one moDtk and send

bill to the Progress.

FOKEST, AKJISTUOO &: CO..
. DRY GOODS MERCHANTS,

SO & 82 Chamber Street, IVcw York,
Would notifv the trade that they are opening weekly,
in new and beautiful patterns, the

W A M S V T T A PRINTS,
also the

AMOSKEAG,
A new Print, which excels every Print in the country
for perfection of execution and design in full madder
colors.'' Our Priuts are cheaper than any in market,
and meeting with extensive sale.

Orders promptly attended to.
Jan 13 wlv -

JOiATUA1V WIIALEV,
&. WATCH MAKER.

Vtm-T- AAn.tnnil.. I . ..... 1 .. ..1 1 .... . r. . 7. S

ivctpo v vFUBitiuiiy oil iinuu 'All ciitiicui Ik 4
sortment of Watches. Clocks , Jewelry, Pla- -, , , ,1 - 0 e m, j L.tea are, otc., ccc- - loose wisning any oi ine tiuove
articles will fiud it lo their advantage to call and ex-
amine his Stock.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry repaiied with neat-
ness and dispatch, ou the mot reasonable term?.

JONATHAN W HALEY,
Craven street, Newbern, N. C.

Oct 5. 1859-wl2-m

While. Lead, fliiiue, faint .iu Oil aieJ
Linseed Oil Raw and Boiled, Paris

Chrome, Saxon and Imperial Green, Verdigris, Um-
ber, Terra de Sienna and Vandyke Brown in Oil, Dis-
temper and Dry, French Liquid Dryer, Coach , Copal,
Japan and Damask Varnish, Artists' Colors inColop-sibl- e

Tubes, Brushes in great variety, Mineral Paint
&c, &e., for sale by - --

nov 33 w , JAS. W. CARMER

rio the Citizens of Craven aud adjoining
X Counties.- - The Undersigned . respectfully of-

fers his services to" the citizens ,of Craven and ad
oining counties, as a surveyor and laveler.

Residence, Newbern. N. C. v
Feb 21-w- ti HENEY A.' BPwOWN.

21 , 1S60.
Jf, C, WJEK'S
Garble Yard,

KUWBERX, N. C.

Marble Monument

The subscriber is
rereivitg a large
stock of American
and Foreign Marlic
and is at all times

to till oi by
Srcpared

ment ,
S:aLs and 'J'oml-iS'one- s,

of every de-
scription, at leas
thau NOKTIIKRN
prices. In

Our work will be
delivered in U parts
of North Carolina
and Yirgiuia. Freeet
fhare.

Our. workman ship hat: been generally intnxluc-e- in
some thirty counties iu North Carolina, aud reaki-fo- r

itself. .
Orders by mail will meet with prompt attention and

be faithfully execute1
Address, J. C. WIEI?, New born, N. C.

Jesse Ktmp, Esq., Agent at GoldcbeTo.
Sept 1G wly

schools. t.

ANTIC FK.TJAr.,IJ MCIIOOl,A' MOREIIEAD CITY.N. C.
Itov. Ii. li rn u on , A. ITI.

Has been employed to open this School on Wednes-
day, the 8th of August. He will be aided by com
peteut teachers in each uepurimeut.

English Tuition per Session ?10
Latin, Greek, French and Painting, each,....10
Drawing, Embroidery aud Wax work, each. $G
Music ou Piano J0
Board (including furnished rooms, washing at-

tendance, and fuel,) per te.-sio-u.. $30
Contingent Fee 1

Expenses due ous half at the middle, and one
half at the clcse of each session. A large aud cnt-fortal'l- e

building has been secured, fronting the
Sound and the Ocean. This will be- used until the
new Brick School Building can be completed. The
young ladies board in the same building with the
Principal and his Ffunily

W. II. CENNINGGIM, Jr., Steward.
Julvl3wtf.
LOJK :IAI,i: A!l I JiAIK Sli.Tei-NAK- V.L

(Formerly Lenoir ('ollegiatc Institute,)
LENOIR COUNTY, N. C.

Principal.
MRS. S. L. SMITH, Prin. Fern. 1 pt.

with necessary assistants.
After of the above Institution the

first session will commence on Tuesday, the 31th of
July next, and continue 31 weeks. Students will be
charged from entrance to the end of the session, with-
out deduction except in cases of protracted sickness.
Tuition iu the English branches from $6 to 1G;
Latin, Greek and French. ,5 each. Music on the
Piano, with use of instrument, $17 ; Grecian painting
$10 ; Wax Flowers, Wax Fruit, aud painting iu water
colors, $5 each, and all other extras proportionally
low. Children of Ministers, of all denominations,
who are in the regular work will be charged hall the
expenses of the Tuition. Board can be had in the
village and vicinity at from $8 to p'J per month, in-

cluding washing. Students coining by Railroad
stop at Mosely Hall, 6 miles from the schools, where
private conveyance can be had free of charge by
notifying any of the undersigned in time when they
will arrive. For further particulars please address
either of us. F. A. BROTHERS,

CHAS. F. SMITH, M. D.
JAMES M PATRICK.

Lenoir Institute, N. C, June 33 wSw

MEDICINES.

niiousamls arc Daily Speaking in the
uraise ot

DR. EATON'S INFANTILE COPDIAL,
and why ? because it tici-e- r fails to afford m&latda- -

Minn relict wnen1 time. It acts ;is it tiy
mimic, ami oe rial aote will convince vcu that
what we say is true. It contains

IV l'aicgoiic or Opiate
of any kind, and therefore relieves by rt tnovittsr thr
sufferings of your child, instead of by deadening its
sensibilities. For this reason, it commends itself as
the only reliable preparation now known for Child i-

-n

Teething, Diarrlta a, Dysentery , driving in the How-el-s.

Acidity cf the Stomach, Wind, Cold in the Head,
and Croup, also, for softening the Gums, reducing
Iiijlamatiou, regulating the Boveh, and relieving
pain, It nas no cjiiat ncinj; uu aui 11 is
used with unfailing success in all cases of Convul- -

iiou or other f its. is you vatue me ijeana neenrn. 0
uour children, and uish to save than frr m those sad
and blighting cause' u en ces whi a are certain

-

to result
from tile use ef narcotics of ickick all other remedies
for Infantile Complaints are composed, lake none but
Dv. EATON'S Infantile Cordial, this you can rely up-
on, his pel fectly harmless, andcannot injure t he most
delicat- - infant. Price, 35 cents. Full directions ac-

company each buttle. Prepared only by
CHURCH fe DI PONT,

No. luy Broadway, New York.

Healthy human Wood upon being
V- - Analyzed

always presents 11? with the same essential elements,
and tfives of course the True Standard. Analyze
the blood of a persmi suffering from Consumption,
Liver Complaint, 1 spepsia, Scrofula, &lc. and wi
find in every iista.ar c vtain dejieiria;ir:s in the red
globules of blood. !"!;' thef-- tlelicieucies, and
you are made well. Tu-- - i'foud Food is founded up
on this Theory hcucu its astonishing tsucces.
There are

Five I've pnrnf sons
alapted to the deficienci-- - "f t!i Blood in different
diseases. For Coughs, ('".'is. Bronchiis, or any af-
fection whatever of the Thrii;! or Lung inducing
Cowtuinplinn,' use No. 1, v'.iifi' is also the No. for
Depression of Spirits, Log j Ai''etile. and for all
Chronic Complaints arising nom (Jrrr-nse- , General
Debility, and Nervous Prost ml io:K No. 2, for Liver
Complaints, No. for Dyxp -- i. Being already
prepared for absorption it is lak Drops and car-
ried immediately into the circ-uaU"'-. that what
you gain you retain. The No. f. 'V-- r Female Ir-
regularities, Hysteria, Weaknesses. A ''- - ee special
directions for tins. For Salt Rl.-mu- , Eruptions,
Scrofulous, Kidney and Bladder Coi',"'inls, take
No. 5. In all cases the directions nnt be strictly
followed. Price of the Blood Food 1 yr ttle.

. : Sold by CnCRCH & IHT'OXT,
' No. 4U9, Broadway. Sew York.

And for sale by Y. S. DUFFY, NewUvr., ai.d by al'
respectable Druggists throughout the ctiu try.

March covl -

ANIIOOD.Ill HOW LOST. HOW RESTORE!
Just published, iu a Sealed Envelope, a Lt-M- : ' 1

the nature, treatment ami radical cure of Spviini"1
rhoea.-o- Seminal Wreakness, Sexual Debilitv N-r-

ouscess and Involuntary Emissions, iuduc-- T lmpc-tencyau- d

Mental ami Phytical Incapa'itv. "
t

, Bt ROB. J. CULVERWELL, M. D.,
The important fact that the awful conseauence- - t

self-abuR- e may be effectually removed without intt i -

nal medicines or the dangerous applications of car
tics, in.strumer.ts, medicated bougies; and other en
pirical devises, is here clearly demonstrated, and the
entirely new and highly successful treatment, a
auouteu oy me ceieoraieu autnor iully explained, bv
means of which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly, and at the least possible cost, thereby
avoiding all the advertised nostrums of the day.
This Lecture will prove a booh to thousands and thou-
sands. ' " "'.. .. - - -

Sent under seal to any address, post paid, on the
receipt of two postage stamps, by . addressint' Dr.
CH. J. C. KLINE, M. D,, 43U Tint Avenue, New
York.Tost Box 4536. f - .

: : -- :

'" '"' "' !;April wly --;. --
'

:

n
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MEDICLN'KS.
Till--: JtLUOD.1)UJiI'Y M O V F A T'S

Vegetable Life PilU nnd IboruIx Hitter.
The hich and euvied v which these pre-

eminent Medicines have acquired fcr tl.-i- r invari;lbl
efficacy iunllthe disesses which tlcy profess to cure,
has rendered the lu-a-al practice of puffing not only
uimecest-ary- , but unworthy uf them. They are known

their fruils: their good woik IcstUy for them,
aud they thrive sot by the faith of the credulous.

j all casts
Of Asthma, Acute and Chronic Rheua;atj--m- , Affoc-lioL- S

of f h--
e Bladder and Kidneys.

B'd!ious Fcrers and Liter Complaint.
the South and West, where thcu diseases prevail,

they will be found invaluable: Planter?, farmers ai d
other, who once use these medicines? , will never af-

terwards he without them
Billions Chidio and Serous I.oc;cness, Pil'.s, Coj-tivencs- s,

Co!d- - and Coughs, L'holic.
Ci'iisnftfp(i"?i-V- d with great success in this 'i-e- a- j.

Corrupt 1 tumors, Jlrojistcs.
Desnersia No person with this aitrer-si- n

shouid delay uiig thee- medicines iiii li:itc!v.
Eruption vf the Skin.

Erysipelas and Tlutuhncy.
Fever and Ague Yoi ti l scourge of the cLt"i

country these medicines w ill be found a s.i fe, spe:Jy
jiul certain remedy, inner mean nu leave ttie sys-
tem subject to a return of the disease a cure by
hese medicines is permanent. Tiy them, bo satis

lied, and lie cured.
Foulness of Cowplexion.

General Debility.
Gout, Giddiness 'Gravel, Headaches of every kind.
Inward Fever, Inrlamatorv R heumciliaiu, luipi.ie
IViood, Jaundi c, Loss of Ajp tite.
Liter Complaints, Leprosy, Lcuscncss, Mercurial

Diseases.
Never fails to eradicate entirely all the clVectf of

Siercury infinitely sooner than the mut powerful
prcpaiation of Sarsaaii!la.

Night Sweats,- Nervous Debility, Nervous Con.
plaiuts of all hinds. Organic AffccUous, Palpitation
of the Heart, l'ainter's C'hoiic.

PiUs.
The original proprietor of these joelicine- waj

cured of Piles ot 35 years stnndiui: bv tlie Udo of
these Life Medicines alone.

Pains in the head, ide, back, limbs, joints, ami
orguns.

Rheumatism.
Those afllicted with this terrible ui.se a e will bo

sure ot Kclict by the Eile iHeuicitu 'S.

Rush of Blood to the Head, ScuiTy, Rheum,
SwclUrn's.

Scnfula, or King's Evil, in its worst forms, Ulcers,
of every der-c- i iption.

Tl'oruis of I1 kinds are ellectually expelled by
these medicines. Parents will do well to administer
them whenever their existence is suspected. Relief
will be certain.

The Life Pills and Pha nix Bitters
Purify the Blood,

And thus remove all disease from the svstem.
Prepared by DR. WILLIAM B. MOFFAT,

No. 3S5 Broadway,
For sale by all Druggists. (Moffat Building), N Y.

may 19 d wly
OCXOK 71 A IE'!1 1 !V I'MD CATAMEMAL CORRECTOR !

HAS HAD
A TEN YEARS TRIAL,

which should be
suflicieut to convince every

Suffering IVomau
of the great value of the

Catauienial Corrector!!
ami that it is without exception

Before the public for all diseases arising from. Irreg-
ularities. Chronic or Nervous Debility, Palpitation
of the Heart, Vertigo or Dizzines, Pains iu the Kid-
neys, Pains in the small of the Back, Paint under
Shoulders. Lowness of Spirits, Languor and Nervous
ness generally, Dillicult Menstruation, Suspended
MmtruH.tiou, or (Jesf.ation of the Meuses, anl an al-mo-

endless variety of other dit-euse- s attendant ou
irregnl irities supei ii.duced by colds, by overexer-
tion, ty a weak constitution, severe mental or physi-
cal labor. The simple remedy for all is to fret at the
primary cause of the disease: remove it, and you as-
sist Nature to regulate. This can be. done by thy
great CATA MEN IA L CORRECTOR,
which has never failed to effect a cure when proper-
ly used, according to the directions aud a fair trial
given it.

It is prepared from the recipe, and under the per
sonal supervision of a. most Skillful Physician, whit
Cor a number of years confined its use to his privatu
practice. For the few years that it has been heft ro
the public it has gained for itself a position that will
soon by its rapid inereaise of popularity, place it at
the head of all remedies heretofore offered for Wo-
men's diseases. The more especially those nbovii
enumerated which too often end in C'ONSUM PTION.

For sale by most respectable Diugj;bts through-
out the Union and Canada.

PRICE, $1.50 PER BOTTLE.
N. B. When it happens that your Druiriri t ha s

not the article, the money can be remitted direct to
ns, and if two or more bottles are ordered atone time
the medicine will be scut free of charge for transpui-tation- .

Particular directions as to use, fee, accompany
each bottle.

Druggists can be supplied direct from our Labora-
tory, or by sending their orders to
BARNES fc PARK, New York, F. V. WELLS tCO.. New York, S. B. HANCE. Baltimore Md., I)Y
OTT'S, Philadelphia. Pa., J. WRIGHT & Co.. Neiv
Orleans, La., JOHN I) PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio, II.
H. HAYS, Port html, Me. Or to any
Wholesale Druggit-- t in Nw York or Philadelphia.
Circulars, with Trader Prices, &.-.- for the Corrector,
and our other medicines, sent free to Wholesale Buy-
ers. No medicine placed en coinuissioii.

J. I). I. DE NYSE,
General Agent for the United States and Cunadag.

40 Auu St., New York.
Tn 10 w l v

VI liS. WIKHLOIV,
I.tX An experienced Nurse and.
Female Physicis.ii, presents to the attention of moth
ers, her

SOOTHING SYRUP,
For Children Teething

which greatly facilitates the process of teelhinjr, by
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation wil
allay ai.i. vain and spasmodic action, and i

Sl'KK ID KI.Ol" I. ATE THt lioWELS.
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give reirt lo your-

selves, and
Rcltif and Jleallh to Your Infant.'.

We have nut uu and sold this article for over ten
years, and can say, in confidence and truth of it, w hnl
we have never been ante to
say of any oth- - .THEM. er mediciiiM

N E V E R HAS I T
FAILED. IN MOOTIIIIVU A SINGLE
IN ST A NCE, OVKl'l'. T O E F- -

F EC T A CURE. w hen
timely used. Never did w e know an nstance of dis
satisfaction by any one w ho used it. n tlje contra-
ry, all are delighted with its operations, and speak
iu terms oi highest commendation of its ntngical ef-

fects and ineuical virtues. We in this matter
what we do know," after ten yearn' experience,

and pledge our reputation for the fulfilment of what
we hero declare. Iu almost every instance where
the infant is suffering from pain and exhaustion, re-

lief will be found in riftecu or twenty minutes after
tLe syrup is administered.

This valuable preparation is the prescription of one
of the moft experienced and tkilful Nuies in New
England, and has been uced with never-failin- g tuo
cess iu

THOUSANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invig-

orates the stomach and bowelo, corrects acidity, and
gives tone ami energy to the whole fysteut. It wPl
hlmost instantly relieve Griping iu the Bowels, and
Wind C'hoiic, : nd ercoiUH
rouvuloi o it s, which, if not
speedily rem- -' cim.ii:r:!v edied, end in
.ieth. We believe it the
V. e s t a n d surest remedy

; ia the world, in all cases of Dysentery and Diarrhaiu,
iu Children, whether it arises from teething, or from

i any other cause. We would say to every mother
Uviio has a child suffering from, any of the foretroing
i coinpints

.

uo not, tet, your prejuuices, nor tlie pre
..t. .1 l.i... 'jr..-- . i ! i

uui'-'- vl oiucib, omiiu ueiweeu jour Bunenng cniia
ainlti'.e rebef that will be eure yes. absolutely sura

to fUowr the use of this mediciLe,- if timely used.
Full directions for using will accompany each bottle.
Noiie srf nuine unless the fac pimile ot CURTIS ilc
PERKINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.
Sold bv Di uprists throughout the world. .

lMtcH' office, Ko. 13 Cedar Stre?t, N. Y.
; i'rvfonly 25 Cents' i Bottle.


